
About UsAbout Us
Bella Ponte International is a wholesale company Bella Ponte International is a wholesale company 
based in Ontario, Canada that specializes in based in Ontario, Canada that specializes in 
importing quality Eastern European and Bulgarian importing quality Eastern European and Bulgarian 
foods. foods. 

Our products consist of premium level, organic and Our products consist of premium level, organic and 
healthy foods. We offer organic cashew cheese, healthy foods. We offer organic cashew cheese, 
organic vegan chocolates, super-foods, healthy fruit organic vegan chocolates, super-foods, healthy fruit 
bars and many other high quality products.bars and many other high quality products.

Our team has an excellent knowledge of Our team has an excellent knowledge of 
traditions, taste and culture on Eastern Europe. traditions, taste and culture on Eastern Europe. 
We will give you the best products and advise We will give you the best products and advise 
you how to bring more customers to your you how to bring more customers to your 
business.business.

We are sure that if your customers try our We are sure that if your customers try our 
products once, they will buy it all the time.products once, they will buy it all the time.

Contact Us For All Your Related Queries!Contact Us For All Your Related Queries!

Address:Address: 100 The East Mall #11 Etobicoke, ON, M8Z 5X2 100 The East Mall #11 Etobicoke, ON, M8Z 5X2

Phone:Phone: +1-807-907-0299  | +1-647-933-7895 +1-807-907-0299  | +1-647-933-7895 Email: Email: office@bellaponteinternational.comoffice@bellaponteinternational.com



A healthy and delicious cheese-like product FREE of lactose, casein, soy, A healthy and delicious cheese-like product FREE of lactose, casein, soy, 
yeast,gluten and additives. 100% VEGAN 100% RAW 100% ORGANIC, yeast,gluten and additives. 100% VEGAN 100% RAW 100% ORGANIC, 
made with only 4 ingredients – 70% cashew nuts, own made vegan made with only 4 ingredients – 70% cashew nuts, own made vegan 
probiotic starter culture, coconut butter and himalayan salt. Naturally probiotic starter culture, coconut butter and himalayan salt. Naturally 
fermented probiotic cultured treenut product with thick, soft, tender fermented probiotic cultured treenut product with thick, soft, tender 
and rich taste. An innovative and revolutionary product created and and rich taste. An innovative and revolutionary product created and 
developed on our own recipe and technology for more than 5 years! developed on our own recipe and technology for more than 5 years! 
Gourmet quality product with soury-salty taste, reminding mixture of Gourmet quality product with soury-salty taste, reminding mixture of 
crème cheese, fresh cheese and mascarpone.crème cheese, fresh cheese and mascarpone.



Delishu natural is produced from controlled grown natural Delishu natural is produced from controlled grown natural 
cashew.cashew.
You will sense the still raw bio coconut oil (non You will sense the still raw bio coconut oil (non hydrogenated), hydrogenated), 
natural leaven and a light, soft and sour aftertaste. natural leaven and a light, soft and sour aftertaste. 

Delishu sundried tomato and oregano is produced from bio Delishu sundried tomato and oregano is produced from bio 
sun dried tomatoes and oregano.sun dried tomatoes and oregano.
Pizza, pasta, bruschetta and whitefish adore the nice, sour Pizza, pasta, bruschetta and whitefish adore the nice, sour 
aftertaste of Delishu sun-dried tomato and oregano. Combine aftertaste of Delishu sun-dried tomato and oregano. Combine 
it with dried fruit, balsamic reduction, honey and raspberry or it with dried fruit, balsamic reduction, honey and raspberry or 
orange dressing while drinking a glass of sweet wine.orange dressing while drinking a glass of sweet wine.

 Delishu – Cultured cashew product, porcini & forest thyme, organic
– pack of 10x100g - DSHP&F103

 Delishu – Cultured cashew product, natural, organic pack of 10x100g
- DSHNAT101

 Delishu – Cultured cashew product, sundried tomato & oregano,
organic – pack of 10x100g - DSHT&O102

Delishu Bio Porcini and Forest Thyme has a soft and dense, Delishu Bio Porcini and Forest Thyme has a soft and dense, 
balanced taste of organic porcini from Sredna Gora, completed balanced taste of organic porcini from Sredna Gora, completed 
with a pinch of fresh wild thyme.with a pinch of fresh wild thyme.
Combine it with a glass of nice wine, cappers, baby pickles, Combine it with a glass of nice wine, cappers, baby pickles, 
crisps, toast, risotto, antipasti and cream soups.crisps, toast, risotto, antipasti and cream soups.





 Benjamissimo
 Mint Maca (Dark
 70%) /10 pcs.
 in a display box.
 Product code
BNJMINT07WH

 Benjamissimo
 Roasted Almond
 Mulberry (Mylk)/
 10 pcs. in a display
 box. Product code
BNJALM01WH

 Benjamissimo Raw
 Cacao Nibs (White)
 / 10 pcs. in a display
 box. Product code
BNJWHRAW02WH

 Benjamissimo
 Bulgarian Rose
 Oil (Dark 70%)/
 10 pics. in display
 box. Product code
BNJROSE10WH

 Benjamissimo
 Chia Grapefruit
 (Dark 70%) /10
 pcs. in a display
 box. Product code
BNJGRPF09WH

 Benjamissimo
 Pure Organic
 Vegan Chocolate
 - Praline No
 Sugar Added
 / 10 pcs. in a
 display box.
 Product code
BNJPRLN05WH

 Benjamissimo
 Matcha Lemon
 (White) / 10 pcs.
 in a display box.
 Product code
BNJMTCH08WH

 Benjamissimo Pure
 Organic Vegan
 Chocolate - Salted
 Caramel, Almond /
 10 pcs. in a display
 box. Product code
BNJCRML06WH





 Wellness biscuits Cocoa with no added sugar, 115g.
/24 pcs. box. Product code WLNBsCOA115WH  Wellness Tahini wafers with no added sugar, 135g./

12 pcs. box. Product code WLNTAH135WH

 Wellness biscuits with Peanuts, no added sugar,
115g. /24 pcs. box. Product code WLNBsPN115WH  Wellness Matcha sandwich biscuits with no added sugar,

69g./ 24pics. box. Product code WLNMTCH69WH

 Wellness biscuits with Cinnamon & Raisins no
 added sugar, 115g. /24 pcs. box. Product code
WLNBSCC&R115WH

 Wellness ProBiotic sandwich with no added sugar,
69g./ 24 pics. box. Product code WLNPrB69WH

Functional Products Without Added Sugar



 Wellness Sandwich Biscuits with Matchа, 92g./ 24 pcs. in
carton. Product code WLNMTCH92WH WLNMTCH92WH

 Wellness Biscuit sandwich with ProBiotic, 92g./ 24 pcs. in
carton. Product code WLNPrB92WH

 Wellness Biscuits with Q10 and collagen, 92g./ 24
pcs. in carton. Product code WLNQ10WH

Functional Products With Super Ingredients





 Frunu Roll Cherry 25g. / 21pics.
in display box - FRNCH25WH

 Frunu Roll Peach 25g. / 21pics.
in display box - FRNPCH25WH

 Frunu Roll Strawberry 25g. / 21pics. in
display box - FRNSTR25WH


